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SIDFBOARD IS AGAIN DEVELOPMENT SALES 0RGANIZAÍI0N C. E. MIESSE SELLS CHOP SUEY, NOODLES HOME PLOI COMPANY
OPEN Í0 ITS GUESTS ON i MIMBRES BY MIMBRES FARMER S $30,000 WORTH LAND ANO REA L CHINA TEA IS MAKING PROGRESS
Host Joe Lincecum Serves Breakfast
and Luncheon to Hungry
Hordes at Old Stand
NEW BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT
Exterior and Interior Has Been Over-
hauled and Comfort and Con-
venience Emphasized
The Sideboard Restaurant opened
i his morning Had has had a Rood of
guests for breakfast ami luncheon.
With a new building, furnishings Mid
decorations the eating place is equal
i anything in be found in cities
many times larger than Deming.
There an quiel little booths tor two
or more where une ran linger over
coffee and enjoy thr comfort which
Meems in In a purl of the plaee oi
the personality of the host, Joe I. in
cecum, who is also i lo- - chef and u
good one ini.
EVERYTHING KHININd
The building has been entire!) re
built it' briok ami ihi' front is
Nuipped with modern abo windows
1. plate glass with prism glass over
i In transoms, Thr tun openings give
ens) oeeess and egress to the build
illg, On mil' side nf the interior is
arranged nieely lim booths ami
mi tío- - other Ihe lunch counter. In
i In center are a number of tables
with whiles) linen ami brightest serv-
ice. Even ilo' kileheu has been made
over from top in bottom and a new
large range installed.
RED MOUNTAIN WILL HAVE
HEAP BIG RABBIT DRIVE
Next Thursday the neighbors will
gather at the home of II. Jaaobo at
8:!ltl o'clock in the morning in stage
a neighborhood rabbi! drive. The
men mil come to Mr. Jacob's plaee
and (hose who waul in xce the finish
ami participate in the lunch and gen
eral good time will gather at the
Tuno school house at 10:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. Every one should
bring a lunch and come prepared l"
have a hip, time
Everyone i? invited to come ami
enjoy himself. The date has been
'hanged from Decoration day to
Thursday.
Thursday Bridge Club
The Thursday Auction Bridge Club
will meet with Mrs. I.. C, Richardson.
BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY
The Brat baseball game of the sea-
son will be played Sunday, June I,
between F.I Paso and Deming. The
home team will he in line condition
by Sunday ami a shutout is likely In
be handed the boys from the Pass
City.
FRIEDMANN SERUM IS AT-
TACKED BY HEALTH OFFICER
New York, May 26.-- Dr. Joaeph J.
O'Connell, health officer of the Port
of New Yorki sent a letter today to
Health Commissioner Ledelie re-
questing him to submit to the Board
nf Health al its next meeting a reso-
lution prohibiting ihe administration
of the Friedmann treatment tor
in New York "until snob
time i ihn e interested affirmatively
in it: administration shall notify the
Health Departmen! nf it beneficial
oharaoter."
UNITED STATES TO
BUILD SECOND WATERWAY
Washington, l. ('.. May 36. An-
other great Atlantic -- Pacific water-
way, making a ship route between
ihe eastern and western coasts ot the
United Stales two thousand miles
shorter than through the PtHMNM
i anal, will be built ooii by the
Paita) Stales, in the opinion of Dr.
Salvador Caslrillo, retiring Niearau-gua- n
minister. Dr. CiatriUo de-
clared in u statement tonight thai he
believed a canal I real y would be lie
initialed between the United Stales
and Nicaragua and Mall a canal
would be constructed across his
country.
Fisher-Spaldin- g Tract on Santa Fe
Railroad near Spalding Is
Scene of Activity
SIXTY MEN ARE NOW AT WORK
On Large Demonstration Farm 50- -
Acre Field of Alfalfa is Be- -
ing Cut and Cured
Win k is progressing very satisfac- -
torily mi the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
tract, twelve miles northwest of Dem- -
mu. There are sixty a now em-- 1
ployed mi the work, two well drill -
mu niiiiiis ami ,i sixty Inns,' poww
traction engine. The temporary camp
is leoated a few miles this sol., of
Spalding and connate of dining hall
ami engineer's office, several bad.
rooms and ten ten! bonaes thai serve
as steeping quarters.
DEMONSTRATION FARM
Things are very busy ut the Dem-
onstration farm. The 60-ac- re field
of alfalfa is being cut now, ami the
yield promises to be at least a ton
Blld a half to the acre. Many frail
Irees have been set out ami are wak
ing a remarkable showing. Something
like twenty aeres are devuted to the
experimental orchard and vim-yard- .
Vegetables of all kinds are being
tested mil in a limit thorough ami
scientific manner. Superintendent
Hanunon. who is an agricultural ex
pert, has charge of the demonstra
limi work.
FLOOD WATER DITCH
A flood water ditch four wiles long,
leaving the river at the old Jacobaon
place, is being constructed by means
of a sixty horsepower traction en-
gine and elevating grader. This ditch
will be fully twenty feet wide and oi
ample dimension to accouimodute n
large amount of t'lnod water. How-
ever, the main irrigation will be by
means of wells and the flood water
will he merely supplemental.
STATE-WID- E ACTIVITY
In looking over tin- New Mexico
exchangee that come to our office,
.
we J'le i mpressedl Uiost fnreiblv lV
the unmistakable signs of prosper-ii- v
nvealed therein. Prom every
oorner of the Slate the clarion call
of activity seems to be ringing out
in clear, sharp tones in every line
of industry. Mines are being opened
mid developed in the mining regions;
lands are being reclaimed by irriga- -
" " 1' ot ,h"
Stale; the farmers seem to be getting
down to more scientific methods in
their agricultural pursuits; new in- -
lustrín! enterprises are springing up
Ofl if by magic; and not among the
least of the activities is the develop- -
ment work being done in the oil fields
n nt ly discovered in several parts
nl Üme "i,, put pessimism and un- -
kalis' mi tbe shelf and to iret ill
touch with the progress being made
and help the good work along, the
Work thai is to make the Sunshine
State mie of the greatest among the
Slates of the Union.
Qst the sp'ril of the movement,
which, though not spectacular nor
world-startlin- g in Its advance, is yet
certain lo grow to greater and great- -
, r proportions as it gains momentum,
ami it is not too much to prognosti- -
cute that within the next few years
New Mexico will be the scene of
much activity in the development of
her latent resourcei
K'"T!"
T. Hiaklin of the 8 Paso and
Snuthwcstert. BaUroad, tain the city
en route to Whitewater, where - H
begin the construction of tin- - com- -
pany's extension into wi
Mountains.
""
. .
R, Alexander I owell, llie wen
Lik..ull 1111 ih.ir and traveler wiio IB IV. 0 v, i
a mcmner oí me .n...
m a a 1.. iii.i nvarStaff, speni ycHierouy
,be Mimbres Valley. Mr. Powell Isl
nreiiarmg an article for his publica- -
lion on New Mexico and his visit lit
this time was tor the purpose of
gathering necessary datu. He left
here lo Interview President Huerta
iu Mexico City.
Directors of Association Met Last
Saturday and Inaugurated
Marketing Bureau
PRODUCTION DATA NECESSARY
Acreage and Amount of Produce for
Market Will Be Information
Gathered Monthly
The board of directors of the Mini
bres Valley Farmers' Association mel
Saturday after nl the First
State Baiib and inaugurated a mm
kciing depart men I fur tin- - purpose of
disposing of the Mimbres Valley arop
of I9i;i which, from presen! imiten
Hons, will be n bumper one. Th.
original intention waa to oatl a meet
big of all the members of the ass,,
elation, bul sim e no extra expense
win uilacn in tin' new ilcpartmcni.
it was ihinmiii in he unncceaaary,
Secretary Luthci Stevenson was in
k rue ted in take u rreapondonce
with ill,- - marketing organisations of
the country ami have mi hami tin
datn necessar- - for the shipping of
prod) to the best advantage. It
frobabl1' ,hi" repw-sentative-s will be
sent in in. lanrc mnnius ennuis near
Deming i ' gel in touch with then
needs ami supply them accordingly.
f'OMPLBTK INFORMATION
An attractive pari of the plan is
the issuing nf blanks which each in
dividual oiember will IHI nut as an in-
dividual report mi production. These
forms will be given nut and collected
i itl.lv hv Secretary Stevenson uml
placed m, id Reference to the file ' ' ' M"s-i- .,""7,
.i ....i.i..., . i . . . i . i ...i i...
win yiw i in- km. I of enips ,,h,,....
.
hv each individual, ii .. I'll of acre- -
..
.. u,. ......
I
.....i.,..,..l,.l.l i ..... 1,. &f . , ...... "..
i . i . m ... ...in i. i . , HKei. ,in enoii will ne inane in Ulive
ihe produce in the lu st possible con-
dition I'm' the market. Heretofore
it has bean impossible to ship a car
which wos uniformly acceptable to
die commission merchant or conso-mer- s.
This was due to the fai t that
verv often one farmer would seek to
escolie i in- - trouble of cleaning, or or
properlv pocking ..ml wniilil thus
compel ihe other shipper n nccepl the
. , . ,
..'
come
Fl TURES
With the reporte will go iu- -
formation relative to pumping
plants and their efficiency and will
ihercby place in the hands of the as- -
sooiation that data without whioh
iiPOMWe 10 P "'rke...,g ahead
of production. TheI fact that all
fanners must go to the secretary fOI
il before and dliruig the ungating
Mason iiuikc- - hi ueuuon ui me
data possible without extra expense
to the association.
HQLT WANTS A WELL
TO DEMONSTRATE PUMP
H ' hnve . to W toot wen,
with lots of water, sticking around
your premises, please let W. R. Holt
know sbnul it right away quick, as
' Dnnaway wants to demonstrate
big air-flo- plunger pump, a re- -
CSOtly patented device for lifting wa
The boys want to da- -
monatrate in a Well win re there is
plenty of and ll ver a 40- -
fool lift. nonl or board lined
pi! is desired, with drilled hole in the
bottom with easing not less than
inches,
The first bag demonstration pump
'
W t. FOULKS CONFIRMED
AS POSTMASTER HERE
fe U(K M.,.
(MmHt).r ( lhm.
to the latest CongNaa--
longl Rtoord. The action was taken
last Friday. At Ihe same time A. H.
(,n,ir11,.li Cited
. ,
Males Marsti.il
Bock Hop. Chinese Interpreter
for tha iiumigralion at I 'I
Paso, was in ihe city to assist m in-
vestigations being made by Inspector
Plan for m Hotel Being
Drawn and Contract Will Be
Let This Week
WORK DELAYED BY ACCIDENTS
Machinery Ordered Did Not Arrive
Promptly and Large Devel- -
opment Was Held Up
c. R, Miasse, general manager of
the Mimbras Valle Alfalfa hums
Company, has UI about 36,000
worth f the laud m ar ram.' to T.
K. Ainswortll, L Booth, i M. Me- -
Neil, Henry I). Rebuck, J. sin,
-- n. Tbad M. Graven and George D.
Myers. The part) arrived in the
last Friday from Chicago ami
have hern on the trad for several
duva maUng
DELAYED MACHINERY
The fact that tin- - hist large trac-
tor ami pump ordered have been lost
on the road has delayed development
for the past tWO Weeks. trac- -
'
,
' Ty J"uon 1 " ""h
T " '""'" "l,"r ,ho
lii mug, niiii'u is iii'iug none uy lie
two tractors now al work on the
tract. Mr. Miesse believes in having
development pushed lo Ihe limit and
Ihe delay is a matter of regret.
HOTEL CONTRACT
DeHnile plans for the hotel will be
drawn within the next dav or mi and
the contrae! will be lei within the
week in order thai the foundation
muy he laid while Mr. Miesse is here,
ii.. i ... i .i.. .. i
'
'" " wIn ... ... ...... I . . . 1 4.1ih'icm uní-- i nit- laii tit myu- Willi
kImaUm :.. ti .... mil., itI 1,1 eeuiei. naivcy
mise ai Lamy probably will hp the
pattern used or the dormitoriea of
the University of New Mexico at Al-
buquerque. The latter are Pueblo,
rather than Spanish, however, but
are very similar in style.
MORE COMING
Mr. Miesse will he here ten days
more or until the arrival of more
Olivers WOO were delayed bee u use of
,bockword forming season in toe
wijji ... . , , .
WARRANTS FOR PRINCI-
PALS IN FATAL BOUT
Allien a, May 86.
C V i ini-i- i li.ni.rlil évah
h j P;,keyBthe
I
irizt.
tighter, whose blow killed Lu- -
ther McCnrtv in the prize ring
Sntur(iav
4
Calgary, Alberta, May Jti. War-
rants were issued early today for the
arrest of Tommy Rnrns, who staged
lost Saturday's prize in which
Luther MoCarty met his death; Wil
liam McCarney, McCarty's manager;
Heferec Ed . Smith, and several
trainers ami attendants.
This development followed SO or- -
nvr (, the Attorney General at
Bdmonton, Alberta, that ull prinoi- -
pals in Ihe arrangements for the fight
he arrested, and the Northwest
Mounted Police were instructed to
piM-nt-o the order immediately. It
s understood that the men arrested
will be charged with complicity in
manslaughter.
OEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
DESTROYED BY FIRE
ÍSmoÍTi
ml lh, re (r,,, tk, plo.
sion destroy ed all but the boiler room
m.UltVm a ,, uipn.e.,., and
NMtor chaVM ,, VMn oM was
severely burned about the face and
Thl, illjimM, bo. wns nktn
Ito the Ladtaa where his
bums were dressed.
The flames spread rapidly after
the explosion and soon the roof and
. .interior of tbe structure were ablaze
Only one line of hose was able lo
P'V on the1 flames' ;
ml i i iirue ios was oiiiy pariiauv eov
ered by insurance.
a tower puce im men prnmu-- u man miuwic urn nun uo oong i, un-
its quality and condition warranted, possible to with the party.
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Calgary.
'rir.itii.r.
r,,llmf
Hospital,
Fred I), .luck. They left tin- - city this Free coffee and crackers served
paining for ,or.lbui'g uml Silver Saturday, May ill, at the Clark Gro-Cit-
'eery Company's store. adv5.30
Native Eating House and Tea Room
Will Be Opened by Tel Blng
in the Tracy Block
COMES FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Interior Will Have Booths and Will
Be Decorated With Native
Needlework
Doming is to have an
Chinese eating hoUM and tea room in
one of the rooms of theTraoey Build-in- g
on Pint street, where all the well
kiinwii native diehea will be served
ami tea imported direct from the Ce-
lestial Kingdom. Tei Hiug, who will
oonduol the hostelry, was formerly
of San Francisco, California, where
ha operated a business similar to the
one which he will open here ou the
lirst day of June. Tei Ring is a thor-
oughly Americaoitod Chinaman who
speaks Engiiah well und fleutly and
wbg has the backing of a number
nf influential Chinese merchants in
the enterprise.
QAINT DECORATIONS
The interior of the decorations will
he after the Oriental fashion und will
recall the tea bouses of Shanghai
ami Hong Kong, or those of our own
Pacific Coast cities, where the teak-woo- d
tables, quaint eastern tapes-
tries, with their gold and silver dra-
gons, lend an air of repose and quiel
comfort. Chinese restaurants are
celebrated for the prompt and efti-cie-
service nf soft shod waiters
who Come ami go noiselessly and who
are always at one's elbow when
needed.
FOR GROSSER APPETITES
It is the intention of Tei Ring to
eater to only the better trade and to
provide a service which will be ap
precia ted by those who would spend
an hour over the fragrant cups in
Rohemio. For their convenience he
hut provided booths where the re-
quired seclusion may be enjoyed
from the jarring, distracting human
workshop outside. A royal cup of
tea, brewed in tiny earthen pots, will
be erved to the ladies in ihe after-
noons and m the evenings after the
(heater to the theatergoers. At meal
times, besides the native dishes, the
grosser viands required to keep the
ordinary American up und going will
he prepared by a competent chef.
PERSONAL
O. M. Sadler returned from a busi-
ness trip to Silver City yesterday.
Mrs. Nell Ciuiney returned from n
v is.it to friends in Silver City yester-
day.
Albert Liudauer came in from his
ranch near Spalding yesterday.
Park Taylor returned to Santa
Rita yesterday morning.
W. B, Irwin, the Myudus raucher,
is in the city on business.
Hal Kerr went to El Paso on No.
Monday for a new Studebaker car.
H. 0. Bush went to El Poso Mou-da- v
on business.
Miss Ina 0. Lapham of tbe Deming
High School faculty departed yester-
day for Champaien, Illinois.
Victoria Evnns has been
as teacher in tbe Plainview district
by the local school board.
C. A. Ilunsiker of Myndus was in
Deming on business yesterday.
Mr, Rogers of the North Side
came down from his mine at Hurley
and spent Sunday with his family.
J. W. Kennedy of Silver City is a
guest nt the Harvey House.
B. A. Lagos and M. A. Downs were
in the city this morning, en route
from the Juarez races to their homes
in Silver City.
T. C. Pnig and Mrs. Paig of Hur-
ley are in the city shopping.
Five 20-Ac- re Plots Have Been
Grubbed and Cleared and
Wells To Be Drilled
CEMENT BLOCK FACTORY BUSY
Latest Machinery for Manufacturing
Building Material Is Now
Being Installed
The Roue Plot Company bus com-
pleted the grubbing ami clearing on
the firs! live e tracts and a
deal was oloSSd yesterday fr plow
ing them. Wells will be drilled and
pumping plant-- , installed early next
month, at whioh time construction
work on the first house will also be
started. At present the work of di-
recting the building of the cement
block und tile factory, north of the
city, is occupying the energies of the
offiosrs of the company.
FACTORY BUSY
Cernen! blocks are being made in
great quantities and oured under the
special process which develops their
greatest tensile strength. The
blocks will be impervious to water
and practically indestructible. Many
persona are viewing the demonstra-tio- a
house which has been completed
near the factory and are well pleased
with the oonstructiou and appear-anc- e.
The bouse is occupied by J.
A. Turney, who is the architect in
charge of the company's development
work. It is the intention of the com-
pany to build twenty three or possi-
bly more nf these houses mi the lit-
tle farms which adjoin the town-sit- e.
This development a ideal in
that every modern convenience is of-
fered in addition to the healthful life
and activities of the farm. When
the purchaser takes possession of
the holding everything will be com-
plete and the earning of the laud
should, with proper management, be-
gin at once.
SECRETARY LANE TO REVISE
THE LAND REGULATIONS
Waahington, D. ... May L'ó. To
make the acquisition of homesteads
us easy as possible iu strict con-
formity with the law for bona fide
settlers und genuine homemuker,
and as difficult as possible for mere
dummy cntrymen or bpeculators, is
the announced purpose of Secretury
Lane iu beginning an investigation of
ihe rules and regulations of the land
office.
. 4
A month ago Secretar Lane scut
a special representative to South Du-kot- o
to investigate specific charges
against county land agOUtSi This in-
quiry wa- - broadened today, with tbe
purpose eventually, of revision the
rules for the acquisition of home-
steads.
A hearing will be held at Salt Lake
City June ,r, when Governors of west-
ern States will meet there. Personal
representatives of the Secretary will
conduct the hearings.
Mrs. F. W. Vallecor! and Miss
Bessie May, both of Silver City, reg-
istered nt the Harvey House yester-
day.
Miss Pausy Young left Deming for
Silver City yesterday to attend the
sessions of the county institute.
Mrs. M. Adams and her uiece. Miss
Rondce Elliot, the latter a teacher in
the public schools of Rincón, were
in the city yesterday.
E. J. Spitzley, owner of tbe Leras
Candy Company, came down from
his home in Silver City yesterday.
Mrs. C. II. Lester of El Paso left
Deming this morning for Yuma, Ari-
zona, to join Mr. Lester, who is mak-
ing a motor car trip to the coast.
Miss Lillian Lnrsen and Miss
Pansy Young have been appointed by
the Government to good school posi-
tions in Porto Rico.
The National Biscuit Company
will demonstrate their line of crack-
ers and cakes with the Clark Grocery
Company on Saturday, May 31.
Come and try them. adv5.30
SQUARE DEAL FOR
Of Uílfíl ()s,'",' The Federal (lovernuient, in an- -FADMCDQ ULlflnllULU d,n us ,ü ,,u' ,,,,sl ,ora,!nuul tells us thnl prodti- -
Relations of the Government, Agri-
culture and Railroads and
Their Bearing Upon
BETTER MARKETING FACILITIES
Address of B. T. Yoakum of New
York City, chairman board of
directors Frisco Lines, to the
First National Conference on
Marketing uud Farm Credits at
Chicago, April D.
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I The Biggest Assortment The Best Service0E( UJMBI
MARTIN KIEF
DKAI.KR IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
NEW MEXICOHONDALE, - - - -
Joseph G. Rosebo'ough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
Patented Carburetors,
Mechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are good, bul to obtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
those complicated parts is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. Let us show
you.
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Louis F. Wocks, Representative, Carson Hotel, Denting
WHAT OF YOUR FUTURE?
Tin- fniindntiiMi of many a man's sueeess in life has been due
to an insurance policy in the Pacific Mutual Lite Insurance Com-
pany, h protect H your buai your family, and when il ppnr
tunih for judicious Utveatmeul arrive- - you arc in fund-- .
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company is helping to
buii.l up the Mimbre Valle) b loaning mouej on it- - furmini land
at reasonable rat.-- .
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ad,!..- - F B SCHWENTKER. ALBUQUERQUE New Mexico
FERNDELL BRAND
SPICES
The best on the Market
Greatest strength. Every variety.
Try them
WILLIAMSON'S
If You Wanl First Class, Neal, Substantial.
Shoe Repairing
SEVERS
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Can Supply All Your Wants.
Beat Material Beat Work Quick Service
Quality High --Pricea Low
The Chamber ol Commerce is opposite US.
4-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I t 1 & WATSON
ATTORN KY8 and OM1N8KI.ORS
Haker block
C. K I 1 1) I R
RKAL KNTATK and
(XiNVBYANCINQ
Notary I'ublle
Smniee street
.1 A M B S S, fl I I, l) k R
ATTttRNKY-AT-LA-
Kielder BuibJIni
l I
- 0. HA T c II B H
PHYSICIAN AND BUBfllON
Telephones Ofttoe, 7:; Baaidetme, 66
Oftlce on Spruce Street
R. C. II 0 V F M A N
PHYSICIAN AND BUMHBOM
Phone Ü80
Offlee in linker Building, Bpruee St.
B. Y. M o K B Y I s
D. S. CoMMlssiONKH
Third Judicial District
Bpruoa street
K. S. It I L f O I I), M.D .D.o.
PHYSICIAN AND BUB4HON
Spct'ial ntUnlluii tu Chruiiic IMawwi. ,, ,
Correctly TmImI. Plume IS7.
D l(
. J. 0. M 0 I R
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON
Special attentiun will be given
to eye, ear, nose and throat work und
the lilting of glasses. Calls answered
dsy or night.
Telephony : t Mice 7'J ; Residence, 66
B. A. afONTBNYO II I
PHYSICIAN AND SI.RUKON
OSJm Spruo Si.
Tlltlluh 'M
M J. M O R A N
DENTIST
Krtklnc St.
Tlptiun 'in
I 'hoiu
B M OH Y M . P A I N B,
PHYSICIAN AND SI BOBON
Obatetrioiart
Mpecial allriition tu illmur uf Wutnrn
lid cliikli.-n- .
TUUEKCUI.OSIS
Kmicli IMiuiiv II-
Sllvar
Kiven
Swop.' Miii.r I'honr SM
! i l NigM
A. W V O I. LARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mahoney Building
I R
.
.1 A N B T R K I D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
BpCMM St , opp. Puaturtit-- l TM Irun Mt
( n Vi m KMiuvfic l'hur. In
Spvcial tt.ntiun tu 'I s-- of womvn il chll-.Im- n
ihI lutjer.-ul.xii- . CktU anawemt or
night.
P. M. S T B B D
PHYSICIAN AND SI'RUKON
i ul..'.- Hhunv Ml K , , .i PIiod. M
Simhi.1 ttcntion rtvrn tu r le. te i -- ri . ... .
A. A. T K M K B
ATTOBNBY-AT-LA- W
City Hall
J. S. V A I1 (1 II T
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW
Marshall Building
Spruce Street
r. D. V I C K E R S. M D.
Office in Moran Building
Ufflv Phone. 3. Houa. 342
Practice limited tu dlumi oí Üie ere. ear,
nor and throat Olaaaea acientifleally fitted,
i.'un.ultation Surtary
I A l E S It. W A D D I I. L
ATTOHNKV und COUNSELOlt
Baker Block
New Wood Yard
All kinds of wood bandied
tama, rooaa, and cedar. All
orders delivered promptly.
Grubbing and Well Digging
TARAZON BROS.
What Do You
Say?
Do YOU take an interest in YOUR HOME STORES?
We want to know just how many people in Luna County
are interested in the kinds of Merchandise we handle.
Beginning June 2d, we want every man and woman in
Luna County that is interested in Merchandise, to drop us
a postal card reading:
I would be interested in your advertisements if
you would hold a 44 SPECIAL REQUEST
SALE" of:
Mdse : , I st Choice .
2d " ,,
3d 44
It is understood that the merchandise requested
by me to be placed on sale will be advertised
when enough requests of the same article are
received.
NAME
ADDRESS
The H. NORDHAUS & SONS CO.
Everything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Ready-to-Wea- r.
Hardware, Furniture, Carpets, Goods
The Irrigation Farmer
Takes No Chance
No fear of drought in this farming proposition of ours.
You are your own rainmaker and the land is as fertile as
can be found. Our proposition is so attractive that if
you will investigate you will invest. Write for literature
and contract requirements.
gMgMWBSJiBass?'
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Deming,
Company
New Mexico
PER80NAL
John Kreti returned in Deming af-
ter spending the winter in I he Beat.
Miss Susie Bridgemen is visiting
Mi-- - (Sauna Ely.
Jame Montgomery id Wichita,
Kansas, h visiting biw uncle, Dr, K.
s. Uilfoni,
llni Ken mill family returned from
I'hIiuiiii- - Hi. i spring- - Saturday.
Park Taylor was down from Hur-
ley Saturday upending Ihe week end
with Mrs, Taylor.
Tiui Hudson went lo Ml Paao Sat-
urday i attend Ihe automobile racea.
H. ;. Klmore, A. W. Hendrix, John
W - mid Annxtaeio Mena, of the.
s. Kurvey, are guesta a) the Park.
I'idward I'enuington, poatmaator
ni Deming, came down laal Friday
with Attorney R. P. Hamilton foi
ii xbort visit with in- - -- mi, Pred.
ColiunbiiM Courier,
.. Pollard, un attorney from
lieining, muí II. (i. Buah were vis-
itor here laal week attending t" bus-hie- s
connected with Ihe bank. Co
lumbic Courier,
Joe Hunker, the attorney mid
banker l' Laa Vegaa, who i.s a well
known progreaaive Democratic lead
t of New Mexico, wan iu the city
the latter pari ol laal week en route
to Bilver City.
c. N. Picket) and wife of Stock
ton made a pleasant call at the
Qraphic office Saturday. Mr. Pick-
ett is here looking alter lii.s real es-ta- tc
interesta,
Miss ESdna Poe lefl Baturday ev-
ening for Kansas City, Missouri,
where -- hr will speud her summer
with her parents. Miss Poe
will return to Deming ami the High
Sel in the tall.
Justice of I be Peace Peach went
to Deming Ihe find of the week lo
coi, sail with attorneys in regard to
i in law ami the ordinance which the
council has paaaed governing tin sa-
loon now doing buaineas without n
city licenae. He will doubtleaa re-
port to tlic truateea at the next
meeting of the board. Columbus
Courier.
Sigmund Lindauer intends to leave
the city next month for the (anal
Zone, where his sou, Herman, h em-
ployed. A month probably will he
required to go and eoine and enjoy
a two week;-- ' visit on the
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Downs. Mr.
ami Mrs. E. A. Layne and Mi- -- Mary
Thomas, ull of Silver City, were in
Deming Friday en route lor Kl Paao
in motor curs. One of the machines
broke down sixteen miles from the
city nnd ihe Indies of the party came
in on n freight train.
SOIL CAN CONTAIN ONLY A
LIMITED AMOUNT OF WATER
A sandy loam soil when dry con-
tains six per cent or more moisture.
Ordinary crops deplete moisture in n
nandy loam soil to only nine or ten
per cenl in the iii i four oi tii (eel
The ordinary sandy loan soil when
Maturated with water, oontains about
sixteen per cenl of moisture. A
eoaraer soil contains less ami a finer,
heavier soil more than this amount.
However, the heavy soil will with
hold from the crop a much higher
percentage of moisture than the
lighter soil. Also the planta f 1
mote deeply iu the lighter soil, -- o
thai the amount of available waici
that may he stored in various soils
does not vary greatly. One per cent
of moisture in the lirst six ted of the
soil is approximately equal to one
inch of water.
Since the máximum amount of wa-
ter a sandy loam will retain against
gravity is about sixteen per cent, mid
since the ordinary crop draws this
down to only nine or ten per cent and
since one per cent in six feet of -- oil
means about one inch of water, it is
obvioua that there can he stored at
any one irrigating only about -- ix
or seven Inches of water on a Held
growing a clop. This is allowing a
maximum amount of water. Under
most conditions one-hal- f of this
amount would be enough to sutúrate
the feeding ground of the plants. If
the -- oil is very dry, as alfalfa land
or native grass land, then possibly
ten inches may be stored. If more
water is added it goes deeper than
six feet and is not readily uvuilnble
to the crop.
Why put on uiurc water than the
soil can USO?
TOO MUCH WATER
First : Too much water washes
out plum food. Nitrogen is tho plant
food element that the western soil is
most deficient in. It is easily washed
out. If washed below the feeding
ground of plant roots, it it lost.
Second: Clogs the .surface few
inches of soil by cementing the small
particles together and thus producing
puddling, which ull recognize bh very
injurious to soil.
Third: It crowds out air. Tnis
leaaena the action of bncteria in
making plant food.
Fourth: It lower.-- the tempera-tur- e
of the soil. This retards growth.
The seasons are too short in the
Northern Statca, and growth should
be hastened.
Fifth: The excess wuter that goes
into the soil comes out somewhere. It
often seeps out on the land lower
down and injures it or even destroys
its use for agricultural purposes.
Sixth: Water has a value the
same us any other material. No man
has a right lo more thn he uses pro-
perly. If he uses more thuu he needs
or wrist,., t he i.-- using something
thai doe.- - not I long to him. Irriga-
tion Ape.
Mrs. H. C. Bush. Mrs. C. L Leon-
ard and Miss Mae Leonard left the
city Saturday to attend the nutomo-bil- e
race- - iii Cuidad Juarez.
( )(
V
MYNDU8
.
Mm. Henry ( lay Oyer of this
place and Mrs. Joe ('. Roseborougb
of Deming are spending a month ot
Fa) wood Hot Springs.
Dr. Cup Morn- - waa a guest ut the
Funt ball and reception ut the Adel-pl- u
Club in Deming Wednesday night.
It. 0. Clayton's -- on and daughter
made ihe trip to Deming Thursday.
Amo- - Watson and wife were visi-
tor- in Deming Monday, returning
sume day.
John Rose borough ia hi F.I I'hso
on real estate business.
Walter F. Stockwell, our genial
bachelor, gave a dinner Sunduy. The
following were guest-- : Mr. and Mr- -.
Amos Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clawaon.
F. J. Hrew-le- r has been u visitor
in Doming a couple of times recently.
Dr. Morris has just completed
plowing 43 acres of his splendid
ranch. Daily he - expecting his
pump and engine. It will he speedily
installed.
.1. (I. Roseborougb has planted 12
ucres of milo on his homestead in the
edge of the city.
A smull hut jolly crowd utleuded a
dunce ut the Crystal Theater on Fri
duy evening and spent a very pleas
ant evening. Aft t the dunce ih
majority of those m attendance hud
luncheon ut Ihe Harvey House. Ac-
cent on the luncheon, as it was after
12 p. m.
Tin Drowning Fhurmucy expects
to he open for business iu about a
week of teu days. The adjusters
have arrived and settlement is peud- -
ittg.
A. A. JONES WILL GET IM-
PORTANT FEDERAL JOB
Washington) D. C Catn Sells aud
A. A. Jones, Democratic national
committeemen from Texas and ,
respectively, will be appoint-
ed soon to Federal positions by Pres-
ident Wilson. Mr. Sells is slated to
be Indian Commissioner, while Mr.
Jones has been selected for Assistant
Secretary of the Inleior. Both men
were active in the last campaign.
RABBIT DRIVE DATE
HAS BEEN CHANGED
Owing to the fact that Friday if
Decoration day. the farmer:- - of R'd
Mountain district have changed the
dale of their big rabbit drive to
Thursday! May L'9.
w. Jadeen of Gage i.-- a guest nt
Ihe Park.
Economy is Desirable
Efficiency is Necessary
Dependability is Essential
The Combination is Perfection
Do not let anyone make you believe that such a combination is out of
the question
We HAVE IT-- We SELL IT-- We GUARANTEE IT
RUMELY AMERICAN
OIL TURBINE
ENGINES PUMPS
DYMOND AMERICAN
PUMP AGENGY
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF DEMING - ESTABLISHED 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
Entered at the Potttofflce as Second Claaa Matter. Subscription Rates,
Two Dolían per Year; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty tents Extra.
MOUNTAINS JT
esiecially
When shop
ADVERTISING RATES Captain pj
mul,nT..lm .o,e-I.Hl- f lint-- column insertion. Loenl
cents each Business 2""" fT"!?' pumps
word. local advertisement than cents. foreign , ,
valtiuble, ihere, Heretofore these
advertisement than cents. Curds
thanks, fifty cents. Resolutions respect, twenty-fiv- e
cents an excess inch.
TUE8DAY, MAY 27, 1913
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is fur
Mountain
has to do with expansion of the races. We have tried to deal justly by Whitewater to Tin -
negro, but South with the tacit consent of the North has disenfran- - day of this week that
new will begin to 111- -
chised the black man and there seems to be no it. proposition , r) um
that all men are created equal is only in a broad souse and agreement with the Santa Kc
and more we are impressed with the necessity of ity of race ta " I"Deming to Wl.itcwaler goes
successful democratic commonwealths. effect.
many ways the Japaense arc to us and are our in Negotiations for other valuable
in the Moun
many others, but they are of yellow -- km and they may never mingle their it is ifJd( ,,,. WHV, ,ml
bloods ours except that they do m through military conquest. Herein tins is more or les-- , street talk and
lies the danger to democracy. These yellow come us without " J?,00n'
I much Hie Burro
the right or desire to become citizens. While they with us ÜWV I fonntaill district is on the of
-- ecretly despise us as we certainly do and there is no ipcralise ils development sod ex
ploilntion and if present plans are
to bring races together on a .ocal Eootfatf. I he thought processes ( js
are different, ethical standards are dissimilar and government will employing as men u
unlike exists no common on a of 00 operation. Operations ofIn. oiupany ul
necessary in democracies, tuuy he found and in the end the body politic, it an(j Silver Cit En- -
unable to assimilate, will one or other, as it has ulreadv done I terpriae,
torJ
Bowh
pumps
understood
trafile
11 the case of negro.
, . I(( GftrOfO, oeoupying
With the law us it seems foolish to allow any man made ti ft v foot front on Gold avenue, ex
or diplomatic expediences to blind us to real facts of the case, booh hundred and
teet to the siley, is neanog oomple
men, .Japanese, Hindu or must not be allowed to
llud a foot hold within the borders of the to plant the seeds of its
The new front of the Chumbo of
dissolution. Certainly we do not wan. .0 goto with to allow ;(.
to fasten the "yellow onto us at lime be to make a ( modern show window will in
conflict inevitable. Japanese nation is not a nation, nor -- '""'I f' '"' of displnvnu:
proline!- - oi tin- - with prism
a wenk one, has behind it the uncounted l(f other races (j),1(:s (( w XU(11lW
which will sooner or later be organised and exploited in the of the suspended RWOing be
in the front of the building. 11 keep-Japanes-
M tyftli the more
The Japanese themselves admit the California law building have .1 construct- -
no partienlor injury, but pride they do Injured 1,1
race pride is one of the great causes of and it not thai Mxicn mplemenl Com--
the United States may sooner or be forced to defend right to puny is finishing its of
, simp and warehouse. In u dnvs
choose her own ct. ens. wn the psychological que.- - q
turns the suggested to arbitration or diplomatic negotiation hnpletnente will be in
seem6 like bridging a 20-fo- chasm with a 19-fo- ot board. The United
tatc-- should uiui and allow the conflict tu ulne a 000 thp
natural cumulative forces involved .each the point of explosion,
while prepare to destructive fury with the power which has
made the Caucasian civilization supreme. When the point is how
will our recently acquired social fopperies fall awuy before the primitive
struggle, and our vaunted brotherhood become only the bond which strength-
ens comrades whose purpose is one, to the civilization and ideals
of the while all the forces arrayed against
HGALL OF JUDM8
It's lema.kalile that squaJHy democrucy SrOM only
dSStroyilM the lav. Yet there ale people today who i'la.Ui the .ulu iiiry to
infallible. Htllff and nonsense. When paapts delégale la matting.
in f
lay the foundation for revolution in which the power will I
reeluimed to he vested in servants the people.
OPFOfMD TO INCOMK
Judge B II. Oary. pfsasfll head of steel trust, is dead against the
income tax on ground it produces classes. It seems the trust f
inngnules arc perfectly to he classed with the day lalmrer when it t
comes to taxes, hut that is ahont as far as their democracy extends.
New Deming Steam Laundry
PHON;E 8 7
WE TURN THEM OUT
ALL ALIKE
Our work is ..nap
proachahle, our
prompt, ohligiug and effi-
cient, and it is as much plea-
sure to us to give complete
satisfaction to our
as it is receiNe it.
J, 4 ,,aJl ,L A ! ai Xf TvTfT T
If you want the news, and want it fresh, take
the Graphic (Semi-weekly- ). $2 a year is all.
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furnishing employment for n rtumber
of men in Deming.
Mark Kennedy, the oattlenuiu of
Paywood, regis tared at the Park I.. si
Sunday
Where
Shali We
Go This
Summer?
Upon the correct answer to
this question will depend much
of the pleasure of your outing.
Why not avail yourself of the
assistance of the undersigned,
one of the Santa Fe's summer
tour specialists His help will
cost you nettling, hut you will
lind it invaluable.
Why Not Visit
Colorado, Grand Canyon,
California, the Northwest,
Chicago, Adirondack, the
Northern Lake Regions,
or the Atlantic Coast Re-
sorts this summer?
Complete information about sum
mer fares and train service, etc.,
sent promptly, if you address
W. S. CLARK,
Agent
I Deming, N. M.
Picnic Time
Calls for canned meats easy dinners. Our
line complete, Sardines, Salmon, Cod Fish,
Frankfurter Style Sausages, Roast Beef, Corn
Beef and many others.
We can please you if you will call.
Deming Mercantile Company
ils interprelation and execution the hands of a few with superior powers
tliev
I"
1.
It
here
Listen!
Come See
If you want to buy in a store that
carries a full line of House Furnish-
ings and everything in general and
sells at very moderate prices, you
will do well call on
Toot & Daniels
.
2 doors South Comet Theatre
nlso
is
to
IDon't forget that we pay the highest price I
For SECOND HAND GOODS
PRUDENCE
SHOULD
to deposit your money in u yood hank rather than keep it
where it is exposed to all kinds ot risks. If the Deminy Na-
tional Bank offered no other inducement than a secure place
to keep your cash it would be well worth while to open an
account there. Come and ask any of the officers what they
are.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
Deming, New Mexico
WE INVITE YOU
to join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming J
LEAD
YOU
i TW TW " TU Mm - J
New Mexico
cMs
ITS TOE bl-tSKiS- NSW&WSi
lEwm f mask
Htuikliifr your iitancy rvfrulnrly BMSItl tlmt
you ttrv pre mrvil lor nivkuv or twianf y thut
you van buy n honivt thut you OM uénomtm yuur
ohUdrmat thut you OMl lutw m huHluvn oí yuur
own it mmmam ÍNDBPBHDMJÍCB,
Lot (H1K Hunk hv Y&UM Hunk.
FIRST STATE BANK
lh niln.j, .Veil Mfxlt'o
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
The best and most
complete well drill-
ing outfit in the
Mimbres Valley.
W. E. HAMMAN
WELL DRILLING
.f
i a u K FF
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birlrang BldB. 'vr Ave.
SS of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County I as.
Frank J. Cheney wakes uuth thai
i. aiiior partner of the llnu of F
i rtmnev A Co., doing buaineas in thej, , u
.c.y 0f Tolcuo, V.IMIIH ouu mu
frisaid, nnd that said firm will puy
nun. of ONE I1UNDRKD DOI,
i aRS for each and . very MM of Ca
,'.rrh that eaunot be cured by the use
JHALL'8 CATARRH CUBE.
VRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn lo before me and subscribed
presence this nth duy of De-j- L
i I. IHH4I. A. W. OLEASON
ij,!) Notary Public '
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter- -
iilly an. nets directly upon the blood
and sjneona surfaces of the system.
s,ml for testimoníala, free. E. J.
iViiev Co., Toledo, 0. Sold by nil
,ruWn'sls. 7fie. Take I lull's Fnmih
, for stiimtinn.
Dr. J. W. Gasset
VETERINARIAN
Veterinary Dentist
Residence 289
Phone
Office 212
Office at Sadler's Barn
YEE
Laundry
HING j
101 Silver Avenue
.
stnt I
Bring I
Your
Diamonds
la us often, and have them ex-
amined to ser that the mounti-
ngs are in good order.
An examination costs you
nothing and it may save you
the jewel.
Snyder Jewelry Co.
Phone 310 Baker Bldg. 1
Voa'll Bud t,s Market always
Ntdjl to till your every want :
in choice
Poultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
t the very lowest priceB ut
Web really excellent quality
can he obtained.
A"d, you'll Hnd this market
IwayR dean and sanitary,
and its help most courteous
a"d prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
WELL DRILLING
- -
ir anri in
asatitfactory manner,
iest holes and complete
Wells far iwi írit ua m.t
'K0VIUII UUI
H. L McRoberts,
Deming, N. M.
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
yuick Service, Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
J.L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
C. W. COOK
,
Butcher
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
i . G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Darning, N. M.
l Walter C.Rawson j
Embalmer and
Undertaking ::
We Do Ambulance Work
Í PARLOR: 1 19 Silver Avenue Í
Residence: 208 Nickel Avenue f
Phone 269 or Nordhau Variety Store
M. Pena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE 331
(Continued from page 2)
era' Association wants to find u wuy
to provide 150,000, as he puts it. not
for uny individual or selfish inter-
est, but to help the farmers to prop-erl- v
equip theniaelves for storing,
packing and shipping their product
merchantable wuy. IV
ider Biicb conditions, they would he
table to change
.
their
.
farming opera- -
....i a l ilions from a itoiiotrui wmmmm n
of profit. This is only one illustra-
tion of hundreds throughout the
country.
The average farmer does not re
For
REAL HOME
EF. MORAN
He build. lhm pi OldUt him .how you hi. home I 110116 t I D
mmé mSSMMMMMMM BMBSMaMHSMi2',''''e'sB'aieasseesaeMBSMiwi
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
By'buying your Groceriea, Hay Grain and Coal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Earnest Williams
E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Saddle and Harness Made to Order
Tom Johnson Spurs and Bits -- Everything in Out-
fitting of the Cowmen or the Farmer
PI umDi n e--
Tinning and
EDWARD
All work guaranteed. Estimates given.
Stover Crude
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
M.
ceive enough net return from hiscap-ita- l
and the labor of himself and his
family in raising his crops. After
allowing for taxea .insurance, rents,
interest on investment or farm mort-
gage, wages of hired labor, feed for
animals, fertiliser, repairs to build-
ings, fences, wagons, harness and
tools, horse shooing and all other like
expenses, figures carefully prepared
for me show that the avi rage net
return for Sftoh one of the 0.500,000
farms in Mm United states is less
than t'TOO a year. Off less than $' a
day per tain,
This means that the average farm-
er has less than $1! a duy with which
no support himself and family, an av-
erage of lour and one-ha- lf people.
Laaa than 1700 a vear to provide for
clothing, food. Biabas S, life insur- -
a , church, charities, travel and
pleasures for a whole family. Food
Jess Woodward
l
Steamfitting.
L. BROWN
117 Silver Ave., DEMING, N. M.
Oil Engines
s
is included as a part of the expense
for although much of it comes off the
farm, nevertheless it has a certain
farm value and represents the money
into which it could be turned if not
used to support himself and family,
nnd should, therefore, be included in
the farm cost of living.
While gross returns from farms
have increased during the pust few
years, expenses have also increused,
so that farmers nre obliged today to
pay from 35 per deal to 100 per cent
more for their clothing, implements
and tools, wagons, harness, etc., thun
they were twenty years ago. Dur-in- g
the same time hired farm labor
Ini- - gone up over 50 per cent in cost.
When we consider that there Is an
average of two workers on each
farm, aside from hired labor, und
that the average net earnings per day
of each of these two is less than $1
The Cheapest Pump on
the Market
Costs More than
THE FAMOUS
Water Elevator
E. CARNEY, Agent.
it needs no further argument to 'Recently they made a public offering
prove that the fanner is not getting of a loan of $100,000,000, which was
u reasonable net return for his in- - many times d.
v,'s '" I, "ml that it is fa flerauiuv there is uu institutionu business not calculated to uttrnct (he l.andschaftenwhich loans
others to euguge in it, or to keep tl. imu).r1 f Uermany on fuvora-son- a
and duughlers of farmers on,)U. ,ermH) Hlld whi,.h hns beeu very
""' ,"r", successful in uidiug the farming in- -
Al I understand it, Ibis conference jdustry of that nation.
is for the purpose of unnlv.ing and i.
" study ot this und kindredgel ling at the facts as to where the
..... iueslions in connection with agrieul- -iinuicis country stand in re- -
iintuit! i., mi I'lim.i ........... ......T ........ lll,H' development, I have talked with......... . . Hilling H'nri lllllllf- - . I 11(11
the profits of the farm which we will
compare with toe taurine of others
employed in other lines of business ,
the business of the farmer is much
more hazardous and riskv. as he
must take chances mi all kinds of I
weather, storms, and disaster that
often wipe out his entire year's earn
ings.
Lei us consult the (lovernnicnl re-
ports for a moment and see how
many hours those engaged in differ
enl occupations work in earn one
dollar :
Mechanics, working on plows,
hoes, harvesters and
3 hours
Wagon and harnessmakers 3j hours
Railroad employes engaged in
transporting products of the
farm to market 2'.. bouts
Farmers, based on farm values
last year 10 hours
To make this clearer, the mechanic
woo worn in tne lactones making
the plows, hoes, harvesters und oth
j or implements which the farmers use.
to earn otic dollar, works three
hours. The automobile,
.
waeon anda
harness maker for the farmers' use
works three and one-ha- lf hours. Th.
railroad employe who runs the train
l.;..l. I I . I. !.., At
"mu" ,,,ü "l lUKaeJTtemer, to market works two and
one-hn- lt hours to earn oue dollar.
The farmer, who does all the work
of producing, takes all the risk of
drought and other hazards that go
with tanning, works ten hours to
earn one dollar. Is such a division
of the product of labor fair? Have
the men whom these 0,500,000 farm
owners elected to represent them in
Congress and State Legislatures gi-e- n
them due consideration ?
The railroads are an important
fuctor in this question and ther is
nothing to be guincd but a lot to be
lost by grinding the railroads to a
point where they cannot make suffi-
cient money to do their share toward
cutting out the farm waste. The bet
ter the railroads are, the more e.- -
peditiously thev can hnul the busi- -
muuv people in the West and in the
East, and there is e general consen-
sus of opiuiou thai iiie formation of
a company to operate under a Fed
eral Government charter authorized
to engage in agricultural development
would be a move in the right direc-
tion and would form the basis for
building up an inatitutioti which
would he vastly benefleial in aiding
the farmers in getting their money
at better rules oi interest and lot-lon-
periods. The I n l iner's difficulty
is not altogether in the fact thai he
must pay from ti to 10 per cent for
hi money, but ais. that be must
new his loans every six to twelve
months, burdening bim with an uddi- -
tional expense through lawyers' fees
tor examination of titles, discounts,
'u'-
-
"" hich, however, he euu
usllull n"''''1 etoepl when drouths
Md 0th" ""Voidable disasters
T. " ,TpS' WUoh lrt"qucutly occur and torce many small
farmers into bankruptcy through
winch they lose their homes, and, be
coming discouraged, give up farming
and sack other employment.
An institution in a general way
similar to the Credit Foncier could
orggnlgwj in ,uih ,ouutry undet ,
Federal charter. It could be made
lemi'Oovornmeutal in character, with
the Secretan- of the Treasury, the
Sl.oretary of Agriculture and" two
úu.r QovarDment representatives as
members of the Board of Directors.
eo,d ho lUHd Mock c uy
, 0,000,000 capital, $5,000,000 to
be sold at not less than par, with an
additional amount do1 exceeding
to be Issued in any one year,
j - approved by the Board of Direct
or-- , conaiating of iIk above men-
tioned Goverumeut representatives
and others selected by the stock-
holders. It could also be authorized
to transact business in foreign coun-
tries to get the benefit of a world
market for its securities.
A thorough organization to ascer-
tain values of property offered for
loans would be an important nart
1 ,bl' 1lun'
0SSS, bul they must have the money Tüe "bjects of the company should
to put their ronds in proper condition to loau money on mortgages not
for safe and economical operation. exceeding in any case 50 per cent
Vegetables cannot be hauled in oí ,he '"tained value, in amounts
coal ears and fruit cannot be truns-!- , be repaid either in installments or
ported in cattle cars. The vegetable lonB WTBWI to purcha.se and sell land
and fruit business must have the best mortgages, bonds or laud debentures,
cars to handle the busi-- i w'"1 authority to loan produce grow
BSSS from the farms to the morkets crs ussoeiatious where
in the best condition. The railroads properly organized mid incorporated
want to do their share in providing Wider the laws of any State or States
economical and extensive means of Bivie protection to lenders. Such
handling food to the different mar- - loans to farmers' associations should
beta of the different cities, but the bc confined to warehouses, elevators
cost of doing these things und many "n(1 ''1(1 torage plants, all of which
Others not enumerated is very large should be constructed under rules
and will cull for hundreds of mil- - ",ld specifications approved by the
lions of dollars. As things now stand federal Company. The loan in no
the railroads are unable to do as ''Vl'"' bould exceed 50 per cent of
much as they would like to do. The actual cost of the property.which
reason they cannot do this is that sbottld be located on land owned by
they cannot find the money to pay ba agricultural association apply
for additional facilities and aid iii '"K for tbs loan, or 00 laud under
many ways to build up the agricul- - ll'u8'' tvr a long term of years owned
tural interests. D' or adjacent to a railroad, where
On most all big economic questions 'rack facilities could be had to ex-
ilie public jumps nt conclusions rap- - pedJte the movement of products to
idly. In many cases it acquires only "'"d from such warehouses,
n superficial knowledge, rather than fa going to the public and to
an intelligent understanding of sub- - Washington, it should be made clear
jectS under consideration. that you are not asking the Govern- -
Many have talked and written of Boat for funds to build up agricul-th- e
disadvantages that American turnl credit, but only for its friendly
farmers have in financing their rc- - interest in building up
quireinents as compared with the u financial institution which will, wiili
farmers of other countries, which to proper scrutiny, enable those cu-
lt large extent is true. Under foreign gaged in farming, to find monev at
organizations, farmers 0Wer rates for a long period oil in-- of
the different countries place their bailment payments. Neither should
lands nnd property back of their your aetiou be antagonistic to pres-cred- it
for the benefit of such socie- - ent bauking methods, banking inter-tie- s.
Such a system probably never ests 0r any national monetary ss
will be ns successfully accomplished (Pn) that may hereafter be adopted.
n this country as it is in the older yf,ii have the friendship of those now
countries in respect to the subject of ,.npn):ori bj banting business. Th
financing the farmer. The fact is;(.au mi i help in any work that
that we should improve upon them. uj,.anK more to the producing das;--,
especially those initiated seventy-fiv- e n fn,.t you should go with well de-ye- n
rs ogo. veloped concrete plaus specifically
Of the foreigu institutions which stating what is wanted to accomplish
make loans ou land and land mort- - definite results in the interest of het-gage- a,
the Credit Foncier la France ter farm credit and market facili-
llas done much good and been very ties. Otherwise it will result in a
successful. This is a Semi-Oover- n- repetition of what the farmers have
mental institution organized in 1852 had for the last twenty years, which
with a capital of $2.000.000, since consists of a long string of talk from
increased to if i 0,000,000. The Gov- - public men telling them of iheir un-ern-
and two of the fortunate plight as tillers of the soil.
Credit Foncier nre appointed for life nnd of their sufferings under the
bv the President of France and three grinding monopolies of the country,
of its directors must be officers of and nil such rot that has been suc-th- e
Treasury Department of France. eessful in getting the farming vote.
The remaining twenty members of! hut which hns never added a dollar
the Board of Directors nre elected by to the bank account of the farmers.
the stockholders. The Credit Concier They have received lots of "advice"
has outstanding debentures amount-- i for their political support, but what
ling to 1. 500.000.000 and its 3 per they need nnd should have is sub-ce- nt
debentures are selling in Paris stnntinl aid, something that means
at 00 per cent of their par value, j more real cash.
1 tie Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rd
Classified Ads
L Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE
OK SALK 50 b. p. Kairbauke-Morst- -
gasoline engine, uir Unk ami
air pomp for starting, gaa tank at-
tachment; aleo No. 5 Hy ron Jackson
J stage pump; all in first olaas con-
dition. Will be sold at a bargain. In-
quire Room 2, Mahoney Bldg. tf267
FOR SALE Refrigerator bargains
tit Eisele A Co.
FOR SALE -- I have u ten-acr- e tract
Bail town for right party. Address
143, Graphic offlea. tf
FOR SALE Bargains in oil and
gasoline vapor stores at Eiaele ft Co.
FOR SALE Or trade; several good
town lots. Box 572. tf273
FOB SALE Motorcycle ; single cyl-
inder Indian; in good condition. Can
he seen at the Borderland Oarage, tf
FOR SALE No. 2 American
I'. imp. 6 h. p. Weber engine; outfit
t omplete and in good condition, at
E. D. Osborn farm. Address Luther
Stevenson. tf
FOR SALE Thoroughbred poland
i'hina and Duroc Jersey brood sows,
bred, $2ü; pigs from four weeks to
six months old; all grain fed stock,
i all phone 287-5- . 273.5.27
FOR SALE Some good lots at 50
eaek bat O. Usier. 5.30
FOR SALE How is this; 1W) acres
hue level laud south of Doming, deed-
ed, partly fenced; a big sacrifice at
--
.1.1)00. Lee O. Lester. 5.30
FOB. SALE A number one rclin
luishment, 0 miles south of Deuiing.
Mttle west; a bargain at f 1.000. Lee
. Lester. 5.30
FOR SALE SO acre relinquishment
i'j miles from Demiug; good or- -
Jiurd land; improvements: nsid- -
ration. 400. Address A, I .a 467.
FOR SAl.F. I'air well broke young
I arm unties; weight. 1,100. Lockbox
374. 274tf
FOR SALE -- The best milo maiie
gTOWB in the alley for Mai at Clark
Qroawjl t'ompany. pC.6
FOR SALE J4 h. p. Gray lo cyl-
inder motor complete with magneto
ignition, clutch. six ply Wit. etc.
Phone --ü7-5. p.VJ7
FOR SAl.F ;; lots ose in See W.
I.. Russell. tt
I OK SALE i'heap; horse. buggi
and harness. Address L. '. Rich
rdaon, .! miles on Móndale roaA.pfi.6
ruR SALE-- A two year old boar,
i. nt Poland China, half Duroc Jer-
sey weight, ibout 300 pounds pru.
fl5 tddri I' J Ckaae 5.M
FOR SALE one team ..t jp.ud
Wooded mare-- ; one foals this week,
other soon; also une four year old
iimre, one new steel wagon and dou
kit BOJBoaa; all at $425 if taken at
nace. Address $.. p6.34.274
FOR SALE One mare tour years
old. 1126. AddfOM Boa 183, p&M
FOR SALE 12x14. new, with
floor; nine Rat nOftheast ; price,
B6. Address Box Ml. p5.27
FOR SALE 364 gallon pumping
plunt Se at utiee W. A Ramsey, tf
PQR SALE ROMMgton repenting
rifle, 22 soRoar; eoat 413.54; good aa
ew; 14. At Eisele & Co. EL27
FOR SALE Single combed White
Leghorns; butty chicks or high grade
filter laying strain, hatched May
Jl ; price reasonable if taken at once.
Mr- -. RemomVne. Little Florida Pool-tr- y
Ranch. Phone No. 287 11--
5.27
POR sale Road Moral povgoM
OOVOC . -- ate and reliahle; m good con-
ditio: o H Ooopor at Xordhaus"
-- tore. ifcR
FoK' SALE The Rabb Rooming
House. Copper ave., near Pine st.; a
Itargaiu ; owner wishes to retire. 5.31
FOR SALE Farm in pretty Plain
Mew; fenced; water, orchard, home,
nao htlf mile u Boiderlaud route
W A Haimv. owner. Deming
oatoJB
FOR RCRT
id LET- - Cottage tents, on the
Grade; ill or without hoard F. 11.
Wing. 5.30
SANGRE has rented houses in Dem-
iug nearly 8 years and is still in the
business. tf
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping at the Lester
House. Ioooire of Loe 0. Ltottr. R?
FOR RENT 3 - roomed adobe resi-
dence with screened porch at 618
Silver av. Apply at Colorado
Rooming House. p5.27
FX)R REST 4 roomed furnished
bouse. Apply to Mrs. Allan!. 5 27tf
FOR RKNT Two 3 -- roomed new
uew apartments; 844 block. (Wd av.
Address tái resioeoe. pí-t- i
LOST
LOST A linucli of Angora goata.
Finder leave word al I In- - office and
receive reward. p627
LOST Diamond ring, lit
ting, one missing. Liheral reward.
Address Ornphie. 274,5.34
LOST -- Lady's hatpin, hear elaw
head with initials "O. P." Finder
leave at this office. it
LOST Combination Masonic and
Odd Fellows' watch charm. If
found, please return to Graphic of-
fice, d
FOR TRADE
POR TRADE Good relinquishment
for paid-u- p lots or automobile worth
$800. Address owner. Rox 324, Dem-
ing. N. M. .V27
FOUND
POUND- - One sorrel horae with one
white toot; hrnuded J on left hip.
I I.. Pond, Red Mountain. 5.34
WANTED
WANTED 1,000 pounds California
pink beans; give price. Address p,
R., Graphic office. tf
THE BORDERLAND ROAD
IS IN GOOD CONDITION
C. II. Leslei el I DOMttUg hi auto
over the liorderland Route lor the
Pticilic Caaat. He promised li.More
leaving to keep the aeretary of
ol Conunoree informed as
to toad conditions on the Porderland.
Mr. Laator's first letter eoncerning
road condition- - was written from
Douglu- -. Ariaona, May 21, and is a- -
tolloK --
"I found the lien road west UU the
line to Mongolia hnill b) Mr. Phil'
lips and neighbor W tan shape,
huta little rough in apota, caaaea1 h)
-- mall hole- -. After one good rain I
think thai section will he in good
condition. From Mongolia to Separ
the road is in good condition and
ta t. From Rapar to Locdnhnnj ii
is the -- ame old road, washes and
dykes We are not trying to make
time, and ran easily from Deuunt: to
Lord-bur- g yesterdav in three hours
m M milm per how We lafl bafOB- -
bury tin- - morning at Í and armed
lien- - a-- il at M p. in did not
Hum at all ami stopped to tak
nhotaoi to chat at RoRm and to aot
loneh. Road conditions'
From Lafdohori tooth than are
many washes to MnmRoM ranch
16 m;ic-- . at a point about
i.' u...t- - prohaMy loath ui Lord
burg, the toad hi rerj -- low fut about
804 mile. because ot the pool BOM-b- er
0Í washes. 1 did not time it, but
our oieed there was about t u miles
D hour aOMM Main rough -- treteh
and about lifteen miles an hour fiom
' d-- h irv to Mansfield ran. h
From Mansfield to T.. Mill,
ranch -- ric miles the road got
ntooh better From Two Mili
(raiiite Ran Pas we found the road
ood and fast We ran over the top
of (raíate liap Pa on high, could
have pitched ovat the top at M w t
eull had We Wl-i- ed to do SO,
"From I'wo Mill ranch to ftaog
las the road - easilx eight) er cent
btter than when I dtOOf ii lat.
about one year ago H"de and
Dong. a- - and towns between have
done a great deal of food, work and
the mad is almost entirely clear of
stone, except a few nines that boa a
number of small, loose -- tone near
Bernardino The Borderland, thru
the hills north of Doiigla- - ha had
a lot at work and i in fine, foal eoo
dition.
"I . annot see that LavRahonj hoj
done anything whatei.r. eat her east
or -- ..nth. during the p,i-- t year iui
proie theii road, and tOOJ hnw ahaol
Vapor Stoves
Bum Oil or Gasoline
Just Like Gas.
Clean, Safe,
SEE THEM AT
EISELE & CO.
-
LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
Land advances in price daily, there will never be another land
crop. The prosperous people of the present are those who
acquired LAND in the past. The prosperous people of the
future are those who own or acquire land NOW.
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
thirty five miles that sure need- - at-
tention. They suy lhe will ti v the
cad sooth in .Lily.
"Tomorrow 1 io to Tucson, Fridaj
In MfctSMM del Bac USD tiianda
Rains and Florence. Saturday I will
go from Florence to Kooaevell Dam
and hack into Phoem thai night, if
w. ean make the thrive throogh the
RoperwtitioaM Moontain heforedartt.
After reaching Pkoenix, not
-- ure where I will go, a I inaj enma
the Colorado at Rtoobern Head of
Yuina."
The Clark BfOOMI ' ompnnj want- -
you to noma in their ature Saturday,
Maj the Slat, and pat . good cup of
coffee and try a ampie of the Na
tional Bi-ei- ui i mpanv'- - famona
eraehera adv" !I0
A Huntiny Dog That Wears Specs
Doffanj the last hunting eason in
the 4m field ihoatina State of Mir
at iota, there mujht have been -- een
dnj bObOM -- pectaele of a bepojílcd
Mttoi xeti-.r.j- : with BOgfjtl onjOMM
i..t tluthiiig-1- . adii toi the hnntei
who followed. Till- - dog. o IM f "t
the xirting papara relates, anee the
tir-
-t in al field trials, had of late
biandered badly, falling into ilitelie
and even wandering into tree- - and
her ma-l- er derided ihat -- he must he
afferfanj fr.n, a poonRot
im. A to the mean by whi h the
cueree! laoaea ere Raaooofod, the
popel i ilent, hut now when the
hoatet lakes aot In- - Remington, the
dog tpertacie tlnir lene pro
leeted U pro t nidi nc rim of meta! i
:ire ;ld.)U-te- d alid the tWo -- el ofl to-
gether fm the qonil field-- hunt
i lull with renewed delight
Saturday. May 31, i RMonotro-tio- i
lay at the t lark Grocery Conj
pntiy utore Rverjdjaffjr mxited
adhril S4
Jci-- e and Red Rotonda sweet
plant f,,r ale. J.ft0 er thou--an- d
J. 0 ingraaa, Randag adr5J4
Dr. S. D S..pe delivertsj) .( iery
lere-tli- n; ,e. t ire .,- -t Slltlda eVer,- -
ing at the Pre-byten- nu Chun-- h The
lecture will appear ia full o the net!
isue ot the Graphic.
Gas Stove Convenience
Where You Can t Get Gas
Detriot
Reliable
RR1
Use Electricity
WHAT'S THE REASON
In the California oil fields last year Six Hundred and
Sixty Nine (669) Oil Wells changed to Elec tric Motor
Drive. Thirty-Nin- e (39) Oil Companies are uting Elec-
tric Motor Drive for pumping and di illing.
CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Small Attendance
Reliability of Power
Think it over Mr. Irrigator
The PUBLIC is ENTITLED to COURT-
EOUS TREATMENT and the BEST POS-
SIBLE SERVICE.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC
LOVE 0 DREAMS
Taroofh the liu. gaRwiaa t aa nuei- -
ellt lliatlMoll
I wii!itlerel yetenlay,
Raoiag uk-:- i the put ii red fura itf
luui ami gallant
Lout parsed aa.
h - from ni .i pale nnel shatl
" Ileal ell
Bow hnifht -- tur itleanis.
There hurt upun me from thin
milt of faeex
The Ijidy of M Rtaam
A fee. hall tender, hulf
disdainful.
1 know vou well
COMPANY
RfOa of the dllsk. a shllie neat I.
sihiiIni laoooa,
it hold Lnvei apoH,
aaiHag lie. ihat lure m, NtRfl ii
n iiik
The sweet, the.v hold.
And tlowet . rowned aOMl tH
these, oh. hest hel.ived.
I know of (,d.
The Ugh gota luugh that in Time's
dim proeeMNÍoh
W MaW apart ;
That eeiituries laogj the RoOMH have
hloonied ami uithered
AÉofi lour heart,
lu s,,m. far land, in MM dim go t
I know not
Phone 33
The it hen Off U 'here.
You lited VOOr dal. llial
,1
urn
hapless luKvard.
Maj never share.
Hut bote ..' Dreaavi, iboofk R"
Ioiiij in passing
With 'ii Mway.
I will keep faith nor nerOllW
idol.
Ittlt nail the dai
shall stand between
My Love o'eiihrown. .
And ire.- - ut h.s t rollua amW1
thee
i
.h.u ,t on.
i'l it ..,
MajattM for May
